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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
STATEMENT or THE PROBLEM 
"The existence in the slums of our larse cities of 
thousands of youth, aaea 16 - 21, who are both out of school 
and out of wrk, la an explo•ive •i'tUtioa.•1 Jaaes B. Conant 
M.de thia auteaent in a keynote add•••• 1l••n to the National 
Coaaittee on Children and Youth on Nay 1,, 1911; in Waahington, 
D.C. It ia poseible to-10 a little bit fW'ther and aa.y that it 
is also a probl•• in our rval ...... l>eoaua• ~•aal'cllesa of the 
location, it l• an •explo•ive sit\lat!on• when i4len••• and 
poverty prevail•• 
The pi-ebla of d?'Opouu i• not new• al-though it h&a 
~ooae aere of a oon••~n te th .. • involved in reeeat years. In 
epi te of the faot that 'the ·percentage of dropo•t• has dectteaaed 
in the laat thi.Pty year•• !t ia a .. re p\llllioiaed pr-oble• today 
thAn it•••• aenel"e.tion •ao.2 Today, thirty per oent of all 
students who «mtar tbe ninth ll"•d• 41.rop out -.tore ooapletiag 
'the hi1h echool oeurae cOlllpVed to a fifty pe• eent drop for the 
lae•trude s. Cappa, "Diver-tin& 0\11' Social Dynamite•. 
Jo\lrnal of rloae Eoon•Ic,,t 11 (Noveaber, 1961) 1 75&-s. 
2Baai•1 Se ... ll,•• 1 •ao». .. 1.».opewt•• The Female Species•, National As•oa.iatlonot Woaenl>e,uaa and Co9aaeloN, 
2 5 (June 1 1§82 J • P. 171. • 
l 
2 
saae period thirty yean ago. 3 Th•r• was ct•it• a de•nd for-
unskilled labor thir'ty yean a101 as a aat'tu of taot, the 
division of LlbOr encowraged d:ropout for th••• not plannin1 or 
not capable of aoina on to coll•&•• The demand for increased 
numbers in teohnioal, pl'Ofeaalonal, otfiee, .. l••, aad akllled 
crafta today .. k•• sost of these 1>4tople unemployable. 
Arthur J. GoldNrt ha• this 'to aayt 
There will be ~,.._t~six allllon yo11.n1 people 
loo>dn1 fin' wd'k 111, this deoa4• • seffn aillion 
more than•••• in·'tlle last ••n yea•••· • •• 
With suah a lat-te ·111121bel' aeeld.n1 vel*k, youth 
oan ••• how ia,ert4nt f;t 1• .-tna t• 'be· t• 
have the n•o••••..,- qualifioatton• to win the 
better jobs, the interesting cat-eera, the 
beginnln1 of a lit,1:ille with a fll1W•• • • • 
The eapl.,..n't 01113.ook in 'the 1980'• l• fa• 
from enooUPa1ia1 t• yeu111·,-.,1e who do no"t 
have a hi1h school. dlf,lOM .,..; . .,..ti\ ·while 
subject• to back i1: '*P• •.•To fUtl't 
aiaply, the be'tt•• tM 6<1110&tion, tile be'ttf" 
chanoe of •tea4t vnint•PNpted eaploytMlit. 
The profes•1ona1 and 't'eohnloal oceupation• •111 arow 
approximately forty per cent 41irlna the decutd• with tl)e arutest 
expansion in the olerical find ••lea fielda. All in all, there 
will be an estimated 3 .. 7 ndllion •o•• jobs by 1970. Skilled 
occupations will grow •OJB• two aillion, with a hith echool 
diploma becomina a llinla1111 rquirem.ent. By 1sss, there will be 
only two unskilled jobe for every three dropouts. To4a,y only 
11014. 
lf ArthlU' J,., GoUll>ePlt "l<eep Thea in School"• Joenal 
ot the N5tiorull Efl\k!&'tloq, 1At1ooiatlc,a, SO (April• 191'.tJ t P. I. 
four out of every 100 jobs do SM>t 'Ntquire an edUCAtion. 5 Tbe 
conalvaiona drawn f'l'Oa th••• figures •bow that the nuaber of 
available jobs aay be rising b~t the baaio reqvireaenta for 
a ttaiaina a job ax-e also i,iaina. 
Two major ohan1•• creatlna probl•• beaidea dropo\lt& 
aince World W..r II area 
a. Mi&Ntion of up to seventy per cent of the 
Jt01>ulat'ion to the \U.""ban area. Many young people 
•if"" to the city, brioain1 with tho sull 
oh ldrenl •xreotina immediate employMent and 
auba-unt al ncome. Most of th••• people 
have a lo~ educational and economic atandin~. 
The ahi.ldren of th••• -,.op.le a.re tenaed as 
the •culturally - disadvantaged or deprived". 
b. The aecond important change is the vast increase 
of Wl&mployment. •The rate of unemployaent 
among all out-of'-aahool sixteen to tventy 
y .. r old youtha hovel"S betwe•n iwo and three 
times that of the total labor force; the 
rate of unemployment a11on1 sixteen to twenty 
year old dropouts fluctuates between twenty 
and thirty pes, cent. D11ring the decade 1960-
70• some twenty-four rdl1ion young people, 
pl'Oduc"ta of the past world war II '~by .boom'• 
are due to make their debut in the labor mar~et. 
Seven and one-halt Million of theae should the 
present ,ercentage rat• oontinue" wl11 have6had l••• tha.n •ight yu:ra of fol'Ml schooling." 
Th• school• are also concerned with the problem. Anita 
Voael, a board m.e11ber of the Bridgeport, Conneotiout schools, 
says, "A 14'48_.. of every uhool eyatea'a success i• the 
percentage o! uaetvl, productive adult• it Sl'&duatea.•7 How 
5Ibid. 
6sohreiber • 21• !!l• 
7 An:l ta Vogel, "Dropout Problem", S':,hool;, Manageaent • 
lS (November, 1961) P, 7S. 
can we say that ve have suoaesatul eehoola when thirty per oent 
or more are dropping out and that tifty per cent ot all theae 
dropout• looking for a job fail to find one. In part, the 
school and other collllliUni ty ox-gan!&at1otts outside the hoae a.re 
responsible, &n<l equally ttaspohaible l• the institution of the 
home and faaily aa ab&ll be••• later in thia papett. 
~urc• ot·1Atomt1~n 
A auapl.• of a total of 180 teacheN in Mattoon were 
intet'Viewed by ualna • nine-question ata•dat'diaed 1ntex-v1ew 
fOl'IA. Because of abaencea and aontlictin1 aohedul.ea it waa 
poaaible to reach only llt&f. tucheN• I't is t•lt that thia 
n\Ulber aftorda an adequate aaapl.e of the te'tal feeltna of the 
teachers in Mattoon·tow&rd the probl.ea of aeb()el drepout. The 
fora of the interview can be found in 'tb• aJ,encU.x of thia 
paper. The itf'tQt\tiew aurveye4 nlne-ty-el1ht ele .. n'Cary 1 twenty-
five jldtiW li11th1 and tvaa,:Y-on• ••nior hiah aehool te&eha• in 
Gl'4e• to e~:,JtMl• f••linp, beliefs and rea-nctationa 
concemina dropouts and potential dropouta. Th• faot that the 
total nuabett of alue.ntaty school teaoheM ••• gJtNter than 
twlae that of the jWliott hi.ah and aenior hiah Hhool 'tuchera 
did not affeot the l"M"lte ol' the lnt•11Ylew. Th• peNenta• 
of r•pon••• to incd:vidual ,ue,tiotla ·vere 4\lite aW1aP for 
bOth eleaentaJ."y and hi&h sohOol t..-hera. 
Eiaht people fl'O• Eaatern Illiaoia Unlftr,ity. oonai•tin1 
of staff aellbel'II and arad\liilte aaaiatants, were selected to ••~ve 
5 
as intervle,,10rs. Tl,.E'se int,r:"rvle·!rnrs 1uestioned the teachet'S 
indiv:i.dually, in the classroom or in other parts of the school 
building> by u,:;in3 the standardized fonn. 
Each school in Mattoon was approached in advance in order 
to set up a eohedule of {nterviews ~hich would not confliat 
with the teachers' regular duties. The individual interviews, 
consisting of nine questions, lasted approximately fi!~een 
minutes per teacher. Every teaoher was given the opportunity 
to add any significant information not covered by the interview 
form. 
This paper develops and summarizes the results of the 
interviews of the abOve teaahers. 
Fu~her study has been made concerning the Mattoon 
dropout probl•m including a questionnaire and interview of the 
dropouts themselves• and an interview of area employers, which 
are not included in this paper. 
Treatment of the InfoI"mation 
The data received ft"Om the teacher interview were 
compiled and analyzed by the author to obtain the signi!ica.n't 
items. Tables and written accounts of each item are presented 
in the latter part of the paper. Because of the length and 
insignificance of Nny infrequently mentioned items, it was 
thought necessary to include only the more notable and helpful 
points. 
CHAPTER II 
RESUI,TS OF nu: INTERVIEW 
The data presented in this chapter were ta.ken froa the 
Mattoon teacher interview ucl cOJap&Nd to pNvioua atltdies made 
by reliable aouroe• coneernina t~e dr.pout problem. 
DroP5?Uts Copa.red b,Y' ,Yea~ 
TA• ti.rat-· -. 4ue•tl•• of 'the tntenin were dependen't 
upon ·each other and are oollbined herae in ord•• to o~tain ~A• 
duia-e4 Peaulta. The 'two.41uea'tion• wef'e aaked re•pectf.vely tn 
the follovin1 manner& "How u.ny dl'Opouta have 1•• had thie 
year?• •How don tl'li• 0011p4N wi:th other,,...,..,• The N•1.1lt• • 
•• shown in Table 1 1 NYeal the nwabel" of d:ropouta fo'fl the 1962-
63 school year to be ttulte sWlal' to pNviou :,ear11. Th••• 
two questions were asked only of the junior high and senior high 
school teacheN because of the ciCllp\llaory ef.xteen year age factor. 
Thia acoounu.fw the fao't tha't enl7 a 'tO't•l of forty .. ix 'teachers 
are noted in the table. 
The table •how& that thirteen junio-r high and twelve 
senior high school teachers remarked that in their C?laases the 
number of dropouts this year was the sau as previous years. 
Eight and three, respeotivel'y, indicated this year•a total to 
be lees than paat years for their individual classes. Only one 
teacher of twenty-five in the junior high achoola said that thi• 
6 
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TABLE l 
NUMBER or DROPOtrrS mrs YEAR 
COMPAREn TO PREVIOUS YEAftS 
, r ·= l 2 B I 2·' 
Frequ•ncy of 
Teaoher Remarks 
Same. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lea• •• • • • • • • • • • • • ....... ·• . 
KoPe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
Don't "Know • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7 
Julo• 
Hi&h 
ll 
i 
l. 
3 
Senior 
HJ.ah 
12 
l 
a 
6 
8 
year's nwnber surpassed other' years. Nin• teacher• in the two 
schools were new in the Mattoon ayatea and could not comment 
on the aecond question. They are the onea urked, "don•t know"• 
in Table 1. 
The writer apoke with the guidance co\11\selor in the 
Mat'toon aen1011 high school concerning the number of dropou:ta 
this year and how it compared vlth previou years. The coun-
selor said that 'the tcrul fort 't!d.• year a•tlftted to sixty, a 
figure quite •i•ilar to J)l'eceding ye~re, 
Chaz:ac1t,e:;,i1,liO& of .P4?:Stn'f:i&l .· D£!E2U!S, 
•Would you say that 'there are aoae pupils who &N 
r-ecogrd.zabl.e as potential dropouts?" •now do you reoogniae 
thea?• These two questions were also- ask.ed of the teaohera. 
The aoat frequent anawe•• aa shown in Table 2. were 
inadequate school work, poor personal habits and tNiu, un-
pleasant ho111 conditions, low intellia•no•, ud physical hand-
icaps. Sevettal secondary characteristics mention•~ in Table 2 
are lack of interest in school, poor attitude toward teach•P, 
administrator• and even aembers of their peer 1roup, and frequent 
absences. It was also noted that uny potential dropouts were 
l&ckina in reading ability. 
Although these characteristics are prevalent. it ia not 
unusual to find• on rare occaaion, a reversal to this trend. 
Several teachers mentioned that, at times• the aost unlikely 
student• drop tor no apparent reaaon. Many students are~ 
fectly capable of beina to,-notch atudenta b\tt becau•• of some 
8 
TABLE 2 
CHARACTERISTICS or POTENTIAL DROPOUTS 
AS SEIN BY TH! MATTOON TEACHERS 
Significant 
Charaoteri•lio• 
Frequency of 
Teacher leMrk.a 
School Work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Personal Traita 
Hoae Conditions 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Intelli1ence ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Phyaically Handicapped • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9 
85 
141 
7 
r 
I 
10 
peNonal or •oolal b&!'ttier they become potential dropout•• 
Furthel"llere, 11an1 at.senff uy po••••• one or even all of th••• 
traits and a'till not i.e oluaified as a potential dropout:1 but, 
thoae pn••••ln1 th•• aN eonalde..S •• •• t lUcely 'to be 
potenti•l sel\ool leaven. 
Dan1•1 SllhNiMP ,oiau eut the moat frequent Naaona 
1011 <1N>ppla1 H-t, •• d1'awn fNII a NOent atady, to be1 
a. Jt .. 41•1 r•uHation 
b. lrade Nftfttlon 
c. Subject fd.lUl'e 
d. Low intel111enee 
•• Faaily At~itud•• 
fe Dislike tor school 
I• Lact ot intereat in aehoo1• 
The follovina voe found to be outstanding reaaona tor 
dropout in tu 1'1rl.dee,-.t1 ColUlff'tleut aohool sytttenu 
• J (t 
•• Grade retardation particularly in 
in !"Md!na and 4t.-i'thae't:1.e 
b. Heae env1ron .. n1: - lack of fa.ally 
ln••rea~ iA·84110a~lOR 
o. Laok el la'taeat: 1n aohool • did 
not feel accepted because they 
.,... of a •iao•l.ty po-, .. They 
dropped out to find ••urity in• job. , 
d. A,tt•u,4'1noe probl•• 
· t I , Ii •• t ft . I 1 W 1 . b IPI t •rrninr ' 11 r C 1 IT . . 'i ·, P f ': · I . il I l t ·-· r ·t ·tt: rn 
11 
•• Early Harriage 
t. LcJw economic level 
g. Broken hCllllle 
h. Lack of pal'tioipation in school aativities 
1. COJCtaUnity p'l'O .. l ... • a•t• into 'trouble 
j. Want fo:r an automobilei 
Leatet' Nelaon points out the following oauaeat 
a. 
o. 
e. 
f. 
.... 
CultuNll differentiation and dep-rivadon 
L&ck of individual IIIOttwtion a• thie 
relates to schooling 
High level mobility and migranoy reaultin1 
in broken or- disoontinuo• oppOl't\Ud ty to-,. 
aohooling 
Lack ot family encouragement and reinforcement 
Mental retardation and intellectual · 1imitationa 
Unfavorable environmental condition• 
Linauiatic deficiencies and aignifioantly 
low attalnaent in l'eadinB and eklll• of 
co:ramunioation 
I.ow levele of aspiration and unrealistio 0 
expectation• oonoeming futuN life rolesl · 
Aa can be •••n by aoaparing theae result• to the one• 
attainecl 't~~ugh the Mattoon study, theN ia a close tteseablattae 
aaona noted 1 t..... Many other dnpout • tudle1 oonduoted revealed 
•iailal' reaulta aad are no't,cited in this paper because of theitt 
9voa•l• 21> o1J., ,. 111. 
1Gteater w •. Nelson., •The DNpoll't PMbl•• ... A GX'OWing 
Eduoational Coll .. •.•.m .. .. Today.!• ~tM'f ·}\f•oci•tiqn .ot 5iecon••£X 
Sch~l. Pttinel11~1,B.ul,\,tAJb o pit, !gbf) I'. 2,1. 
12 
r•p•tition of the above. 
The Mattoon teachers' comments concerning the charaoter-
iatica of potential dropouts are discussed aore thoroughly in 
the follovina J>ar•araphs. 
The vague term ttfnadequate school wol"k" was bl'Oken down 
into ••••na.l parts by the Mattoon tt.achers.. First of all, a 
ahUd •Y be intelligent but still perform poorly in class because 
of other condi 'tiona, as pointed out eal"'lier. Many tS..e• fNt"l.\iUtnt 
abaenoes lud to poor school achievement. Poor x.adina habits 
uy be the cause of inadequate WOX'k. 
A st\.ldy made in the Battle Creek, Michigan, Public 
Soha.la11 indiuted that IDO'NI thal\ three tiae• aa many poor 
NW&den •• aood i-uders dropped out of eohool bef'o:re graduation. 
The poor ruden who stayed until graduation did ao because they 
liked othei:- thing• the achool had to otter, 1n.ach as, playmates 
and extraaurricUl.ar activiti••• A large northern city with a 
tot'Al of 171 thouaand atudent'e showed that one out of every 
fift •• two veara or raore reta'l'ded in reading. The aaae so\ff'Ce 
ahowed that in another noi-thwn achool only twenty pupils out of 
106 in 1£!411 S!1!. weN readina at pade level at the end of the 
first 1-.r.12 Th•• people a;re the ones who face oonatant failure 
and MY ev.Atually drop out. 
--, · n r ,P ; QJ..i!L!f' ·~o · .•1 (•!ftu an rt, , r 1 ..... , .. n @1·fl 1 .· I 'I 
11"1tn c. 'Pentv• "Readin1 Ability and ttilh School Dpo,-. 
°"'•• 1,4,01,,~,a Dy•-,,, 2$ ('February, 1910)• PP. 1 ... 1. 
12sahreib•r• 22;• e,,~~~·• P, 237. 
.. 
li 
A lack of intereat in school many times caU$es poor or 
rielaxecl study habits which in turn oause nea.ri failure or failure. 
"Sixty per cent of the dropouts (in the Quincy Youth Development 
Project) left school bia!cause of a strong attitude of dialika, 
frustration, and aocial dissatisfaction with school. nl3 Many 
'thought the school was not offering them eno\lgh vocational 
t~inin&• Instead they were forcing disliked academic subjects 
into their ached\lles. The ourrio\llwa failed to fit the individul 
goals of these students. 
P~ p•rsona.l traits include auah things as an "I don 1 t 
oaX'e attitude", unrulyn•••• and an incapability to cope with 
authority or diffiaul t school work. Many of these characteristics 
aay overlap •omewhat 1 but to simplify matters it was necessary 
to explain them as individ1.1al entities. 
The aign!ficant elements iaplied within the aoope of 
the ho11e environaenta also haw theit- effect upon the child. 
Broken hOIJl•• :s»oor parental discipline and cave• and low &CiK?io-
eeonoalc •utus weN the aost frequent anawers given by the 
teachers. Httybe the school is 1 at ti.es, to blame for a ohild'a 
droppina Olilt• but in -..ny ca••• the unpleasant home environment 
ii thee•••• What oan the aohool do in the eaall Ulount of 
time that it has the ohild "under i~s wings• when he or she must 
13eharles v. Ma~h•w•• "The Serious Problem of the School 
Dropout"• ti\+eoi1 .§<lfS\t\•,., so <Janus-,• 1112 >, , .• 211 • 
Ntll?'n to thia aau displaa.ah1 home condition daily? Sewral 
recommendations in answer to thia 4ues'tion are cited in the 
thi:rd ehapt•• of this papei-,. 
To cite t'he Quincy You:th Developaent Projeo-tl'+ •t•in, 
lt was found that the d:ropou'ttl in theil' et\ldy veN of lower 
aotd.o•eaonontio atatus than the atudenta who atayed in achool. 
Hot cme 11pper-atata atudent and only one -,.per-aiddle lett. 
Moat of 'the acmool l••••• lived in low tnooae hoaf.na deftlep-
aents and attended elementary schools where the majority of 
tudli• were of the lawo soolo-econoaio p-ou1,. They found 
that childNn of l01ter aocio-eoonoaf.a aundin1, lirina in• 
mixed aN& and 1oin1 "to alJce4 aohoo1•, were IION likely to N• 
aaln until graduation. Thi• feeling••• alao e,rp-..a•ed by the 
Hattc,on teachel'II. 
Today• in education it ls felt 'lha't a child should be 
p1'0vided vlth the oP)>OJtt'Uni'ty of realiatn1 bla full potential. 
Many ohildren have• low capacity for acadaia work and &NJ 
diaoovalfld at an MPly ap beaauae of corrtineua failure. •only 
one ~ ill every one hvn<b•S 'teats otrt at the appHpl'l&te-
lNd• level for hia •••• The avel"ap dl'opo11't ia ueually foe 
ye&N Mlov vha't tut ahHld be HhOlaa'tioally.•15 The Quine, 
YOllth DevelopMn't hojea~& rao'ted 'that th• dropouta in i 'ts 
l .. t'bid., P• 210• 
15a. M. Beraton 1 '*Th• School Dropcntt PNble••, q~•s:!•1 
~-•• 35 (Deceraber, 1960)• P. 201. 
l6tta1:hew•• !l• oit. 1 ,. z10. 
1S 
study had an average intelligence below the group atayin1 in 
school. Only fo\11." per oent of the dropouts were in the hisheat 
quarter of the olua and eighteen per eent were in the aeoond 
hilh••t quarter in intelliaenee. The 1'8!U.:ln1ng aeventy-eiaht 
per cent were in the lower one-half of their olaas, These 
student•• although they lack intelligence, should be afforded 
the helpful aaeistanoe which the aohool can provide in devalopin1 
thei• potentialitiea. Further :recOIUl8ndations can be found later 
in thia paper, 
Earl~e~t A•• gt 1.,-•8&i!lf¥! 
Aa oan b4I •••n in Table 31 the pad• at which ei1hty-aix 
of 'the 1 .. , Mattoon teaohe1'11 te1't 'the potential' dN,O'lrt e011ld· be 
deteoted vaa Et!;4• thi-.• with the next ac,at fi-equent i:..tna li!:4• 
on•• choeen by fol.'ty-wo of 'the lltlt~ Th•• anttwew 41iffe• ..... 
what from the Quincy study wh_.• detection was found to be moat 
acatit'&te during the •ixth p4de. tf 'the eatiaatu for th• 
Ma'ttocm •ehool 11yeta are fao'halt then thf.s M!'tly notiee sh01rlfl 
oall for an earlier prevention pl'O<HtdUl"e oontinuin1 throughout 
the ooaplete achool proll'•• instead of waitin1 \lntil the etudent 
decides to dN>Jh F\tt"thaaor•• 118.ny teachers mentioned that in 
their own alaaar·eo• • repttdleu of the &N.de level, they could 
predict dropo\lt•prone atv.denta durin1 the early part of the year, 
The question does n<>,t •••• to be how to detect the• but what to 
do once theh pi-e•enoe ia )fflovn. 
Grade 
Level 
TABl.,E J 
GRADE LEVEL AT WHICH DROPOUTS 
CAN BE RECOQNIZED 
Frequeney ot 
. Teaehez- •••rka 
First Grade • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • ,2 
Thil'd Qnde •••••••• • •••• • • ••• • 81 
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ru,ure for DrQpqu~a 
With thirty per cent of the enterina t.reahaen droppina 
011t before &Nduation• it was aurpriaina to discover that twenty• 
one of the littJ teachers interviewed had no idea of what happened 
to the students once they left aohool. This fil'b'• is rather 
Nvealina in th&t the ianoRnoe displayed here uy ttenact the 
lack of interest in •olvin1 the probl•• in the school. If only 
th••• twenty-one teaohera oould ••• the provoking problea which 
ead.ata 011:taide ~ Nhool l'OOU• thay vol&ld poaaibly atteapt 
to join in the fight against dropouts. 
For thoae who"•••• positive anawer•• the following data 
were collected and compiled. Seven1:y-three tu.oh.era felt that 
1111Dat of the dropouts were workina, usually at low akilled and 
aodeNte paying occupations. Many tet1lohera pve aore than one 
poaalbility. Thia •acounta for the L1n•1w JllUDber of reaponaea 
aa noud in Table 4. The other. elariiticant replies included 
ail.ituy service• delinquncy1 job hW1ting, •r•i&ae, and 
•aothina•. 
Aa waa pointed out earlier in thi• paper, job oppor-
tunities for dr-opouts are slowly beooaina nonexiatent. The 
ailitary service ia alao upping its educational requii-ements, 
thua slowly olosina i ta door• to ·~:no1»e lacld.na a high school 
diploma. 
Twenty-six teachers in Mattoon thought the dropouts to 
be delinquent. Charles v. Mathews. writina an article for the 
work •••••• 
Service •••• 
TABLE ll 
TEACHER OPINION or 
WHAT HAPPENS TO DROPOUTS 
P-req\Mlncy of 
Teacher Remarks 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 73 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Delinquent • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • 26 
Job Hunting, • • • • ., ., • • • • • • • • • • • •· • 22 
Haniaae • • • • • • . ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Noth.in& • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 1'-0 
Don't Know • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
18 
11'1 
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Illinois Education Association Maaazin• 1 ha• this to say about 
delinquency and eehool aueoe••• 8 There is both atatiatiaal and 
:rationa.1 eYidenee for considerable co11J1onali'ty in the causes of 
juvenile delinquency &nd lack of sueceaa in achool.•17 To re-
phN•• this atataent, it is fo\lnd that the dropout lacks an ed-
ueation&l baokp-ound needed for moat joba 1 therefore, after 
prolon1ed uneaployraent and econoaic: a'tPu11le becoaea delinquent 
in order to set the n•••••ry 0011aocU.tiea easen~ial for •u!'vival 
in. O\l1' cultU!'•• FUJ"'theraore, tho•• vho &I'e fortunate enough 
to acquire a job are, in _,.t oaaea 1 11111:ted in the &JRO\lnt of 
thei• advaneeMent. 
ChaNoteria'tj;q~· of DN,R!~8-
The· fol1owin1 ques tlon waa then directed toward the 
t ... ehel" alon1 with the aoc011pany!n1 l!at of poa•ible aharacrt•r ... 
istioe of dropouta, What euNoteri•tica do they have •• a 
lf'9\IJ>? Ar!• they dull1 Mdiua,. ,briaht• •SBP•••b,e, happy, 4,d.et, 
rattlebrailted• hard WO!"kfftl, trcntbleukera, fl'"iptened, unhappy, 
tens•• ••i-loua• loafeNt averaae 1 . fear,ful. 1 social, anldoua, 
rMliade, idealistic, ll9hteN1, loud, sneaky, quitterat mean, 
ol'dina1'1, •• noJ."Nl. The teach•• vaa alao 1:lfll'l the liberty 
of callina attention to any additional charaoteriatic not 
inoluded in the alven list. 
20 
As listed in Table 51 107 teachers recognized the drop-
out ae a dull student. Contradiction to these 107 came from 
twenty-five teachers marking mediwa intelli1ence, and fourteen 
checking the dropout as bright. One hiah school teacher who 
marked the dropout as bright noted a pazwtioular case ot a girl 
with a reasonably high teat I.Q. and very good performance in 
academic work, but dropped because of lack of inte!'est in school 
and a desire for •tr!aony. Thia, of course. is a rare o•••• 
as the teacher pointed out., Inst exoeptions aay be found in any 
at\ldy of thia nature~ Reliance can~ot be placed \lpon the excep-
tion•, but upon the significant 11iljority for any baaia of re• 
aonatruotion. 
"Dl'9p()Uts are loafe~a~, say.ninety te,.chera in Mattoon. 
Maybe they are loafers OX' aaybe they,~ id;l.e because of lack 
of work or othe~ aotivitl••• ~t. fr911 ail oµt,,a~ appearance• 
they are aainaed as loafer. r•ltlrdl••• of the 'tJ'l,le Masons. 
Ei1hty-.even teaap•r• ••id that the dropo,1t waa an 
unhclppy person. From what doe• tJ\e unhappiness atea'f Ia the 
1ohool to blaae? How about the home, chvroh• and other community 
institutions? The ~hild wa• unhaPP7 with school or he would 
not have left before araduatlon, b\St ia the school 'the only 
plaoe oaueing this unhappi~eas? Daniel Schreiber points out 
that fOJ"ty per cent of the dropouts in a recent study left 
achool because of some •adYeNe school experience".18 Maybe 
l 
TABLE S 
CHARACTERISTICS OF DROPOUTS 
AS SEEN BY THE MATTOON TEACHERS 
Significant 
Cb&Noteriatio• 
Frequency of 
Teacher Remark• 
Dull • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· ... 107 
Loafers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Unhappy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • 87 
Trouble:M.kers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 S 
Qui ttera • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 8 
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his unhappiness outside of the school has forced him to drop. 
Financial instability often oa~aes the child to withdraw from 
school activities which ca.11 for extra assessment. 
There was also substantial evidence from the answers 
showing that dropouts, in general• are troublemakers. tighty-
five teachers mentioned this itea. H. M. Berston has this to 
say• •The dror,out is a socially maladj Ul!&ted child and is pro-
foundly diaeoura.1ed. This child is actively rebelling against 
aociety and !s trying to uke a place ft:>r haself som.ewhere. •19 
If the dro-pou.t is a troublemaker then uvbe he is so because 
of his repeated failm"e to be accepted by hie culture. The 
responsibility for his societal aeceptance should coae fro• the 
institutions of the col'llftunity while he l• young• avoiding un-
necessary failure in his social, e1110tiona.l• physical, and 
educational endeavo!"s• A t>9raon beoomea a trouhleJDaker and 
takes the defensive in social situations when his environment 
forces him to do so. Contradiotion to this last resu.lt comes 
from. the Quincy atudy. As many teachers say dropouts are shy• 
backward, and withdrawn as say th•y a.re aggressive. 
A quitter was the name-tag given to a dropout by 
aeventy-ei1ht teachers. Are they quitters because of a lack 
of ambition, or do educators fail to help them in their effort 
l9aeraton, 21• oit., P. 208. 
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to better themselves, causing them to be quitters? Many 
children are shy and afraid to ask for assistance from the 
teacher and possibly fail on that account. Environmental 
circumstances often sway their convictions away from certain 
accepted practices not within their related surroundings. Thia 
tends to oauae a discomfort within the child. 1 which may lead 
to hia so-called quitting. Interests,. needs, likes, and dis-
likes differ among individuals, and 1 if teachers do not cater 
to these diatinat dissimilarities, they will indefinitely find 
those who are cUasa tisfied and eventually give up. It may be 
true that there are &Oille who are just lazy, but this accounts 
for only a saall fraction of the group. 
It was foWld that the dropout• as seen by the teachers 
in the Mattoon school ayat••• appears to be intellectually 
dull, & loafer• unhappy, maldng trouble, and a quitter. 
~ .• 1 H 
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CHAPTER II! 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PREVENTION or DROPOUTS 
Two questions we:rtt asked of the teachers concerning 
prevention of dropout from school. nttow can you help the 
potential dropouts?" •Do you think there is anythin1 the 
school oould do to help d:ropo1&ta OP to cut down on the nuabeN?" 
It was surprising to find that 119 teachera aald they 
could help the potential dropouts thell8elvee but all l~~ of 
them weN sure that the school could help. Quite a few reo-
111 OJ111end&t1ons wex-e M.de but the moat significant and fNq.uently 
11ention-4 onu, as shown in Table 6, were1 help the at11deat 
find auacesa 1 show a personal interest in all students• develop 
av.oceaaful aotivation devices, t'ecoanise J>Utlla interests, 
provide proper guidance and co1maelins. and oonault wi 1:h pa.rents 
of dropouta. The school can poaaibly help, aa shown in Table'• 
by broadenin1 the cuwiaulwa and thus providing course• suitable 
to individual intere•ts. It oan add aon vocational oo\tt'aes and 
enable a desirable education tor those not plannina to attend 
a collea• or university. Guidance and cou.naelin1 ca.n be used 
at an earUer arade level in order to detect potential dropouts 
and prnvide the proper aaaiaunce to change thei?t attitudes. 
Students can be 1rouped by ability. More extensive reading 
I 
TABLE 6 
WAYS IN WHICH TEACHER CAN HELP 
POTENTIAL DROPOUT 
Co\lld Not Help 
Co"14 Wp 
• 25 TeacheN 
• 111 TeMAeN 
Help fl.ad·-· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • It 
lhow Pel"11onal Interest• •• 
Motivation • • • • • ,. 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
. ·• . .. . 
26 
23 
Reooanlae In teru ta • • • _. • • • • • • • • .. • l,. 
Collna•lin1 •••••••••••••• • • • • • llii 
Contact Parents •••••• , • • • • • • • • • 10 
25 
TAILE 7 
WAYS IN WHICH SCHOOL CAN HELP 
POTENTIAL DROPOUT 
Broaden Curriculwn ••• • • • • • • • • • i 
FNquency of 
Teacher Remark• 
• • • S7 
More Vocational Co11rsea •••• •. • • ••• • • 30 
Early Guidance ••• • • ••• • ••• • • • • • • 29 
Group by Abtltty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Rea.dln1 Skills. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Work With Parents 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kore Material for Slow Learner • • • • • • • • • • 
26 
15 
12 
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•kills oan N developed. The school, in an etto....t to help, 
ma.y also work closely with parents and home conditiona. It 
can provide more appl'Opttiate matet-ial tor the slow learner. 
These resul ta are somewhat parallel in na:ture to those found 
in similar studies of this type a• shown in the following 
remarks. 
H. M. Sera~on points o\tt four auaaeationss 
a, We mut IWlke the sub1 ect ma'tter in the 
aohool qre interesting and meaningful 
'to the students. 
b. The younsster $~ould know and u.nderatand 
what it expected of him and why. 
The area of ••~ac:narricnal&r aQhool. 
activitiet i1 one in which a lot of 
1f0t'k remains to be done. 
The parents mu•-t cooperate and work with 
the school it the best job i• tt> be done. 20 
The Chicago •ohool1 list l~ methods in which aid to drop-
out pt'even'tion 1• btl9innin1 to take hold in theil!' •yatem. 
a. Smaller classes to afford more 
individWl.lized in•truation. 
b. CUJ:Ticntlum guides to provide tor 
individual needs, in'teNets and 
ab1liti••• 
Cl. CuPriculwa consultant aervice for 
tea.eh•N• 
d. Earlier guidance and counseling. 
! 
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•• In-Sel'Vioe training tor teachen. 
f. Pupil personnel aervioe •ta.ff -
psychologiata, teacher-nurses, 
attendance officers, remedial readina 
teachers and others. 
g. Greater testing program. 
h. Expansion of vocational education prograa. 
i. Work experience pl'Ogre.ms. 
1 • Summer school progr&m. 
k. After school library• Peadlna and 
•P.••n propam. 
l. Individual and aroup parent eduoation 
propaa. 
m. tMH program in secondary echool •• well 
•• in eleaentary. 
a. Co•unity agenoi•lf workina .. cloaely2yith 
schools to provide youth ae'l'Vices. 
ThNe of thflae •'th<>d• are pz,esently at the e,cperiuntal 
stage in the Chic-.go achoola and are pJ'lfdented in the follovina 
par&grapha. 
The first Mthod is the 8\Ull.tNr llOhool. prograa which h.Aa 
been ahowing some iaprovement in the atudent's reading skills. 
The fact "that the teacher-pupil ratio is low, thu providing 
far aore individual attention, aeoounts tor Dl'llOh of the improve-
ment. 
21Eileen c. St&ok1 "The DPOpout Preble•", Xl,lir&oia. 
t4v.oat,f.ort1 Sl (November, l.962t P. 111. 
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The second, called the District 11 Great Cities prograa, 
providea a c\ttTioul\Ull which ia geared to t'h• pupil• needs, in-
teresta• and abiliti••• An after-school vocational training 
p:ropaa h•• alao been established. A part time aftett-•ohool 
work propaa baa been developed t'o t'uoh skills and 111 •• •n 
oppol'tl&ftity fD specific job aa'tlsfaot'ion. Pa.Nnta and teachers 
WOl'k together- to plan field trips, thua llro&CMnin1 the child's 
experience. Evening cl••••• and e•unselina services are pro-
vided for dropouts a.pd 16 ... 21. 
The Double EE program is the third espe•i.Jaental task 
shoving aome auccetu: in the Chicaao ayctea. It is a w°"k ... atudy 
propaa fM- dropouts•• well•• students at111 in school. A 
thNe •••Jc: pre-eaployaent traf.t1in1 PNaz'&m it &ttend.S by the 
oandidatea af'ter vhlah they are employed. Dvina the first 
year of employment they WGl'lk three days, ••••k and also attend 
school. A perfor•nce and a&la.Y NView ,l9,aade for each 
atwlent. This provides a eloae eoordinatlon between the sehool 
and S'tON p4kNOnnel. 
The Mattoon teachers ooma;a,r1ted 'that children naad 
pidanoe and help in their 'thinkin1. They unt1oned that uny 
4N:,outs in the paat have not had 'the opportmd:ty ,to talk with 
a counselor durina their school career o. even just before they 
dropped out. Proper guidance at J;he ri1ht tue •Y prevent --.ny 
future c1ro,...... A ao<>d oounse1ort or a Sood teaches- for that 
matter• may develop a ne•d for education within the child's 
;• 
j! 
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th1nJd.1t1 early in hia Nhool eareez-, bu't it cannot l>e don• unleaa 
pl'Ope:r aaotivation is svpplied. •The fail'Ul'e to ao'tlvate and 
train all of our youths (also) contributes to the ;roving pN>l>lem 
of delinquenoy.•22 
The teaoheN felt that peNOnal infGl'll&tion •hould be 
oolleo'ted• peaen'ted 1:0 'teaahaa; and uaed in 1uidin1 and 
oo\Ulaelln1 dl'OpOUt•prcme atu4enta early in the ohild'• Hheol 
life-, Sooial workaP&f 'teachers, and aohool. paycholoaiata oan 
treat sel'iously handicapping home oond!tion• and aoa4-1o 
diffictv.lti• with 111uch MON sucoea• when Uokled at an early 
state. It vas alee, suaeeted that se>t eduoat1cn be t>ffeNd to 
dropou~•pl'On• lower olaa• •tUdenta1 beainnlna in the fifth 
IJ1'8d• and fail'ly oCJlll)le"te by the aeventh. This aay be done by 
us• of ~P o~sellna. 
The ohild aust find a nffd fOl' knowledge befOl'e lea1m.ia1 
can 'take pl&oe. The fellovlna ad.to• is pNt••<ted by Charles 
v. Mathen•• an ··••ple ot pst0pei- 110'tivatio11 in the aN& ef 
Nadinlw •An enriehed and tratn•lft.ed •ohool Jn"OPU in ••••l 
skills• ~pplied to the outside oO!!!l't!!d t'tJ ae well ae thft ~oadt1mtlo 
prosram, oa.n do auch to prevent reading retardation and fNS• 
tnation with the oon'ten't of later school auhjeou."23 
I't h&a ai.o lMen suaeated by the 'tucaheN of Na'ttooa 
!2eane • u,. iU-• ,. 111. 
21-ta._,_ ... ·!!.\·• ,. 212. 
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that ... 11er cla•••• allowina for l'JIQ'l"e indivi4ua.l attention 
voul.4 provide opportunities tor earlier detection and prevention 
of dropout. 
The Detroit• Michiaan, schoola2- placed potential drop-
out• in a pal't time work expeZ'ienoe progN.m while still in 
•chool. P'r'epicked employer,• were adviaed and consulted in 
order to obtain tho•• who wculd possibly help the individual 
student in his adjuataent problea. A lar1• nuaber of the 
potential d~pouta realized, aftel' soma ti•• in this pt>ograa, 
that an education waa impeNtive fo'f\ job persistence and advance-
ment. In thi• c•~•, •• well aa any pPeventative undertaking, 
it ia necesaaPy to l'eeogniae th• individual interests and gear 
the proF&m aaaordingly. 
Of tea 8\lecess doea not lie within the aoademio f'!'a .. -
work of the aahool. In these case, we nead to help find sucoeaa 
elsewhere• such as in apo:rta, tllus possibly cow,teraating 
educational h&ndicaps. A little a110eeas oan ae a long way. 
It la surprising how a •light inf'aotlon of ••ooess in on• field 
can O&!T'Y over into other• b4!C.-!!U8P. "' thtt t"!rt10tiorual ~atfgfaet!on 
At tiua parents•• well aa atudenta need to be 
counselled. *'Pa.rents can be helped to rea.lize that a child's 
ourrio~lua &Wit be related to hia ;oala• which 9 in turn. are 
~ ..  .._• ' .. 
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influenced by hoae environment, school atimuLation, abilities. 
and intereau •. •2 5 
Eileen c. Stack sumiaarizes this prevention area con-
clusively by aaying, "Every youth has talents; evevy youth has 
liaitations. But whatever his talents, whatever his liai-
tation•• each playa an impor>tant part in the life of our nation. 
It is for all of•• working together, to awaken and to develop 
these talents and to over>come theae liaitations so that each 
youth uy beooae the beat that he is capable of becoming, both 
for his own happine•• and for the benefit of the nation.n26 
It would appeu that more attention should be aiven to these 
favorable conditions to lower the peN?entaae of dropouts. Thus, 
by the end of high school, a student should be learning and 
p~cticing habits of responsibility and akilla that would afford 
ha employment after graduation. 
It is quite obvious by now that• "If any such revolution 
in educational objectives• methods, and subject matter ia to 
OCCUJ'I• • •• intelligent and determined moN.l and financial 
support will be required from the public. However• successful 
prograu which prevented early school leaving and the consequent 
peraon.al and aooial loss could well multi ply their coats vi th 
2Svirgil Murk, •A Follow-Up Study on Stlidenta Who Drop 
0\lt of Bf.p Sehool•t National Association ot Sgo~,da:7 Sc1'ool 
Pf!ncit!~• ,~IA,~,Sin, ri, ('1l'il;uary, t§ltrJ • P. 1 • 
26stack1 ~· qi.1: ... P. 120. 
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the returns to the aommuni ty in the form of better aocia.l and 
peraonal health, better worker•• and reduced expenditures for 
welfare and ariae.•27 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The problem of dropouts is an "explosive situation•. 
The world of work is closing its doors to those persons lacking 
an adequate education. Today thirty per cent of the nation•• 
high school students are dl"opping fro• school beto:re graduation 
thus la.eking the diplo.ma neceaaary for job aecuri ty. 
The Mattoon teachers were interviewed concerning thia 
problem of dropouts by use of the interview form found in the 
appendix. TI-le atudy was conducted to find out inforaation 
concerning detection and prevention cf dropouts in the Mattoon 
achoola. 
It was found that the number of dropouts thi• year waa 
quite similar to past years in the Mattoon high school and 
junior high school&. 
Some of the more notable oha.nioteristica of pOtftntial 
dl"Opouta as seen by the teaehe:rs inaludeJ inadequate sohool 
wol"k, poor personal habits and trait•• unpleasant home conditions, 
low intelligence, and physical handicaps. These t'esult1 wet"e 
quite similar to other studies of this nature. 
Most teach•~• in Mattoon felt that they could detect 
the dropout aa early as the third arad~. This contradicted 
35 
the Quincy at\ldy where teachers oonaented that det-.tion oould 
not coae earlier thu E1'2tp al~• 
The teach•ra• co ... nt• cono•rnina the f¥t\U'e for 4tte,-
outa were that they usually 'tl')' to fin4 wo•k• get into the 
ail!Ur, aeztvi••• beeoae delinquent• aet married, oz, do "nothina•. 
It••• found that the eopo•t• aa aeen »r the teachers 
in the Mattoon aohool •r•te-. anean to l>e intelleotully 
41111• a loaf••• unhappy, ~king tl"O\lble1 and a 41uitter. 
The teaokera thotaaht 'tbeJ aould p:revaat 4Npout, 'ta .. -
••1•••, bf helpf.ng,tlle s::hild find ••c•••, abowina ••• penonal 
intereat, using poper mtivation clevic••• NOopiaing individual 
ifttereat•• •rlr aouaelina, and pal'ental aontaot. 
In like manner they felt that the aehool could help by 
broadening the ourrioulwa and thua providin1 course• suitable 
to individual intereats. It oan add aore vocational ce\&rsea a.n.4 
enable a deairable education for those not planning to attend 
a colleae or university. Quidance and oounselina can be uaed 
at an earlier grade level in order to deteot potential dropouts 
and provide the proper assistance to chanae their attitudes. 
Students can be grouped by ability. More extensive readina 
ekilla can be developed. The school, in an effort to help, may 
also work cloaely with parents and home conditions. It aan 
provide aore appr•priate material tor the alow lea?'ner. These 
:re•ulta wn quite aild.lar to 'those foW'ld in other atudiea of 
thia type. 
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Much study has been done conaerning dropouts and aome 
remarkable results have been coapiled• but if not used they 
become useless. A pl'eventative progrAJa suited to the individlilll 
student must be developed la the best interest of the child, 
his education and future. 
•Every youth has talents; every youth baa limitations. 
But whatever his talents, whatever his limitations• each plays 
an important part in our na.tion.•28 Soaiety cannot contin~e to 
look upon the dropout aa a lost soul with no future, but Ill.lat 
turn to offer hia a helping hand seeking to develop his 
potentialities tlu:'ough proper guidance and a reversal of 
negative behavior toward hia. 
28 Staok 1 ;!2.• <:?it., P. 120. 
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TEACHER INTERVIEW'l FORM 
l. Have you had any drop..-01.tta 1:his year? How many? 
----
2. How does this oompa:re wita other yean? Mo»e S&ll8 l.eaa 
3. Would you say that there are aome pupils who are recoaniaable 
as •potential dro,-outa•? Yes No How do you recognize 
thea? 
4. How soon oan you rec:K>Fi•• th•t •. _. __ ....,......,..,... ... ...__,,.... 
s. What ia the earliest gN.de at wlhioh they au b4' x,,ecogni&ecl7 
&. What happens to drop.outs? (WheN do they 10 when they . 
leave?) 
1. What ah&i-.cterieti4a do they haft aa a &PfMlPl (Cbcle 'the 
words wa•d• add othe:re 1 ask those liated here.) 
dull aedi\llll briaht 
rattlebrained ha.rid wc:rkens 
wih&ppJ tense aettio\la 
social anxious ttealiatio 
loud al'MAky quitters 
a.gpeaaive 
troublemakers 
lo&t•n avuaa• 
idealiatic 
••n oitdinary 
happy q\liet 
frightened 
feal"IUl 
fighters 
normal 
a. can you help the potential dro-p-outa? (Yo\U."aalf) Yea 
No How or why not? 
9. Do you think th•:re is anyt.hing the aohool could do to help 
drop.o~ta or to •~t dova on the nwabere7 
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